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The Series: 

 

The Modern Gentlemen  
Monday, January 8, 2018 at 7:30 PM 

$27 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 

 

For the last decade, these 4 amazing vocalists and dancers have provided all the background vocals and 

choreography for rock ‘n’ roll icon Frankie Valli. Their own signature style blends modern voices in four-part 

harmonic perfection with tight, high-energy dance moves to create a thrilling performance of the classic hits of 

Motown, Pop, Rock, Doo-Wop and of course, The Four Seasons! The Modern Gentlemen have toured the 

world, performing at Royal Albert Hall with the London Symphony Orchestra, on Broadway and in Asia, 

Canada, Australia and New Zealand. They’ve appeared onstage with The Beach Boys, The Manhattan Transfer, 

Tony Bennett, Smokey Robinson and other greats, as well as for presidents of the United States and for Prince 

William! www.themoderngentlemen.net  

 

3 Redneck Tenors     
Thursday, January 18, 2018 at 7:30 PM 

$30 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 
 

Back by popular demand! The 3 Redneck Tenors are a new breed in the “tenor genre.” Their musical comedy, 

featuring classically trained veteran artists, is like Duck Dynasty goes to Carnegie Hall  -- down home laughs 

with big city music!  It has been said that if Larry the Cable Guy, Il Divo and Mrs. Doubtfire had a baby, that 

child would be The 3 Redneck Tenors.  Written by opera veteran Matthew Lord with music arranged by award-

winning composer Craig Bohmler and starring Mr. Lord, Blake Davidson, and Jonathan Fruge, The 3 Redneck 

Tenors were top finalists on "America's Got Talent" and have been thrilling audiences since 2006. 

www.3rednecktenors.com 
 

The World Famous  

Glenn Miller Orchestra  
Tuesday, January 23, 2018 at 7:30 PM  

http://www.themoderngentlemen.net/
http://www.3rednecktenors.com/


$25 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 

 

With its unique jazz sound, the Glenn Miller Orchestra is considered to be one of the greatest bands 

of all time and it the most popular and sought after big band in the world today for both concert and 

swing dance engagements. The present Glenn Miller Orchestra was formed in 1956 and has toured 

consistently, playing an average of 300 live dates a year for audiences all around the world.  
www.glennmillerorchestra.com  
 

Cirque Zuma Zuma 
Thursday, February 1, 2018 at 7:30 PM 

$25 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 

 

After sell-out seasons in Europe and an extended debut run in Australia, Cirque Zuma Zuma is ready to wow 

you! Audiences and critics in Europe and Australia agree – Cirque Zuma Zuma is unlike anything ever seen 

before. Many describe it as an African-style Cirque du Soleil; such is the standard of these performers and the 

quality of the live musical score. The show is part high-energy dance act, part Cirque du Soleil, part Harlem 

Globetrotters, and is fast paced and full of acrobatic ingenuity! www.zumazuma.com 

  

Disco Inferno: A 70’s Celebration 
Thursday, February 8, 2018 at 7:30 PM 

$32 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 

 

“Saturday Night Fever” was a box-office smash, Donna Summer was the queen of the air waves and Beethoven 

had his first top 40 hit. You’re invited to celebrate those disco days and boogie nights with a cast of New York’s 

top performers, singing and dancing to super-hits by Abba, the Bee Gees, Gloria Gaynor, Barry Manilow, 

Donna Summer and more! The stage will be ablaze with a live disco band and a trio of Broadway vocalists 

reminding you that “You Should be Dancin’, yeah!”    

www.spot-onentertainment.com/disco-inferno 

 

Covered Dish Dinner (prior to Disco Inferno) 

Thursday, February 8, 2018 * 5:30 -7:00 PM    

Tickets: $15 Adults * $8 Children under 12 (Not included with Series Ticket) 

 

Sample all of your favorites at this traditional covered dish dinner featuring food prepared by the finest cooks in 

the Glades! 

 

Live from Nashville: Country Legends 
Monday, February 19, 2018 at 7:30 PM 

$30 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 

 

Nashville is the City of American Music and the center of America’s long love affair with Country music, 

Country singers and Country musicians. Now is your chance to celebrate Country at the Dolly 

Hand!  We’re talking the songs that define American Music – songs that America’s beloved singers have 

brought to life for decades.  Patsy & Hank, Cash, Parton, Swift – you name it, the music comes to life through 

http://www.glennmillerorchestra.com/
http://www.zumazuma.com/
http://www.spot-onentertainment.com/disco-inferno


Matt Davenport Productions’ magnificent Live From Nashville.  

www.cmientertainment.com/CountryLegends.html 

 

The Annie Moses Band  
Thursday, March 1, 2018 at 7:30 PM 

$30 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 

 

The Annie Moses Band has been inspiring and entertaining audiences with its captivating blend of folk and 

classical music for over a decade. Combining technical skill with exhilarating showmanship. The Annie Moses 

Band is a talented family ensemble of songwriters, singers, and musicians. Veteran composer Bill Wolaver 

weaves musical styles together into cinematic arrangements while the virtuosic siblings bring Juilliard-honed 

chops to Nashville-styled music-making. The band's innovative sound has delighted audiences around the world 

in record-breaking numbers of airings on PBS and on stages as diverse as Carnegie Hall and the Grand Ole 

Opry. The Annie Moses Band combines the best of beloved genres in a style that unifies audiences, young and 

old, classical connoisseurs and roots enthusiasts, jazz aficionados and bluegrass buffs. This is outstanding 

music!  www.anniemosesband.com  

 

Million Dollar Quartet 
Wednesday, March 14, 2018 at 7:30 PM 

$30 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 
 

The Tony® Award-winning smash hit Broadway musical is coming to the Dolly Hand! Inspired by the true 

story of the recording session that brought together rock ’n roll icons Elvis Presley, Johnny Cash, Jerry Lee 

Lewis and Carl Perkins for the first and only time, Million Dollar Quartet brings that singular moment in time to 

life. The show features rock hits “Blue Suede Shoes,” “Fever,” “That’s All Right,” “Sixteen Tons,” “Great Balls 

of Fire,” “Walk the Line,” “Whole Lotta Shakin’ Goin’ On,” “Who Do You Love?,” “Matchbox,” “Folsom 

Prison Blues,” “Hound Dog” and more!  www.geodesicmanagement.com/theatrical/million-dollar-quartet 

 

On Golden Pond 
Friday, March 23, 2018 at 7:30 PM 

$35 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 

 

On Golden Pond is an American treasure. Many of us are familiar with the story through the Academy Award-

winning film adaptation starring Henry and Jane Fonda and Katharine Hepburn. Others have attended one of the 

literally thousands of stage productions this extraordinary play has received over the years. Beguilingly simple, 

this humane, poetic, and often very funny portrayal of a family in crisis as it pulls apart and then finds itself 

again has been touching audiences for decades. Something deep and profound resonates through the events that 

unfold in this American masterpiece brilliantly penned by Ernest Thompson.  We all have mothers and fathers, 

we all cope with aging, and we have all experienced being lost––and hopefully found. It is this dynamic, this 

finding of family and the love therein, that keeps On Golden Pond forever relevant.   www.montanarep.org   

 

Save up to 17% over single ticket prices by purchasing a series ticket! 

http://www.cmientertainment.com/CountryLegends.html
http://www.anniemosesband.com/
http://www.geodesicmanagement.com/theatrical/million-dollar-quartet
http://www.montanarep.org/


Special Events!  

 
Palm Beach Symphony Presents 

Peter and the Wolf 
Wednesday, November 8, 2017 at 6:00 PM 

$10 Adults * FREE for Children under 12 

 

The Palm Beach Symphony engages children in a fun musical learning experience in this performance of one of 

the most internationally recognized pieces of music: Sergei Prokofiev's Peter and the Wolf.  This tale depicts 

the story of a boy named Peter and his adventures with a lovable duck, an impatient bird, a fat cat, a grumpy 

grandfather, and a scary wolf. Through this narrative performance, the Symphony partners with Ballet East to 

bring orchestral music to life with dance, costumes, and interactive audience participation. This concert is made 

possible for the students and families at New Hope Charities through the generous support of Mr. James R. 

Borynack and Mr. Adolfo Zaralegui at the Findlay Galleries. 

 

The Holiday Festival & Tree Lighting for the 12
th

 Annual Festival of Trees  

Tuesday, November 14, 2017 at 6:00 PM 

FREE! 

 

In what has become an annual event, the Holiday Festival includes the official tree-lighting for the 12
th

 Annual 

Festival of Trees. Wonderful music by talented local performers and a visit from Santa (bring your cameras!) 

will remind you that Christmas is coming soon.  Beautiful Christmas trees decorated by local citizens, 

organizations, groups and businesses and will the Grand Hall and uou can support the Dolly Hand Cultural Arts 

Center’s fundraising efforts by bidding on your favorite themed tree in the silent auction. The auction will close 

at 5pm after The Living Christmas Tree performance on December 3rd.  Be the highest bidder and take your 

tree home for the holidays!   

 

The 29th Annual Living Christmas Tree  
Sunday, December 3, 2017 at 3:00 PM      

All Seats: $5  

 

What better time to honor your family’s generations of tradition than during the holidays? Bring your family to 

share in the joys of the season in the 29th annual production of the Living Christmas Tree, a Glades holiday 

classic!  

 

The MACG Band 
Friday, March 16, 2018 at 7:30 pm 

All Seats: $10 
  

What do you get when local Glades artists and musicians come together? You get the MACG (Musical Arts 

Consortium of the Glades, Inc) Band! Founded in 2017, The MACG Band is a diverse group of individuals with 



an even more diverse repertoire representing many genres and musical styles. Be prepared to enjoy a night of 

musical excellence and fun with the MACG Band and friends. This will be a showcase of local talent that you 

don’t want to miss! 

 
MOLODI 
Friday, May 4, 2018 at 7:30 pm 

$25 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 

 

Molodi is a performance ensemble that uses only their bodies as instruments, taking body percussion to the 

extreme. Consisting of artists from Stomp, Cirque du Soleil, Step Afrika! and Stomp the Yard, their unique 

blend of collegiate stepping, gumboots, beatbox, poetry, hip hop dance, guerilla theatre and robust personalities 

brings to life a high-energy, immersive experience. The finale drives home the intricate rhythms and precise 

choreography of this highly skilled troupe, leaving audiences saying “Gimme some Mo!” 

 

 

FAMILY FUN SERIES! 

 
Missoula Children’s Theatre presents 

Beauty Lou and the Country Beast 
Saturday, September 30, 2017  

11:00 AM & 7:30 PM 

$10 Adults * $6 Children under 12 

 

Beauty Lou and the Country Beast is an original country-western adaptation of the classic fairy tale Beauty and 

the Beast. Beauty Lou, oldest daughter of the bronc-bustin’ balladeer Buck, is upset by the ungrateful behavior 

of a miner whose beautiful roses have won the blue ribbon. She calls him a beast and wishes that he would look 

like one, too!  Years later, Buck, now in danger of losing the family farm, meets the miner-turned-beast, and 

Beauty Lou agrees to befriend the Beast to save her family. Beauty Lou and the Beast both learn to look beyond 

appearances and first impressions to see the beauty that dwells inside. 

 

Following the 11:00 am performance, refreshments and lots of fun activities sponsored by the Bank of Belle 

Glade and the Glades Area Branches of the Palm Beach County Library System will be available in the lobby. 

Parents, bring your cameras for this event, included in the price of admission.  (PBC library & bank logos here) 

 

Performance sponsored in part by Sugar Cane Growers Cooperative of Florida 

 

Cirque Zuma Zuma 
Thursday, February 1, 2018 at 7:30 PM 

$25 Adults * $15 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 

See under Series for more information 

 

Comedian Ventriloquist Taylor Mason 
Friday, February 23, 2018 at 7:30 PM 



$20 Adults * $10 Children & PBSC Students/Staff 

 

Taylor Mason's quick wit, flawless delivery and polished material make him a hit with audiences of all 

ages.  He is a ventriloquist, musician and stand-up comedian. This is not the kind of act that draws media 

attention, big-time television sitcom deals or lucrative movie offers. Taylor Mason stays out of the bedroom and 

out of the bathroom (which sets him apart from most comedy acts today) and concentrates on jokes and punch 

lines. He respects people's differences and concentrates on getting laughs. Does it sound old school? Only if 

music, laughter and the shared experience of sheer joy and excitement are out-of-date. These are Taylor 

Mason’s calling cards as a comedian and the pillars on which he has built an outstanding, consistent and truly 

American career as an entertainer.  

 
The DHCAC Gallery  

 

Visual art by local artists as well as other exhibits will be featured in the DHCAC Grand Hall during most 

performances.  The 2017-2018 Season will include, but not be limited to, the following artists:   

 

October 23 – November 3, 2017 

Art & Images by Lester Finney 

 

November 14 - December 3, 2017  

The 12th Annual Festival of Trees 
 

January 8, 2018 

Iconography by Sandy Kezar  

 

January 12 - 18, 2018 

“Speaking from the Soul” Sculpture and Ceramics by Shelby Murray 

 

January 22 - 26, 2018 

Photography by Debbie Bowles 

 

January 30 – February 6, 2018 

Art & Images by Lester Finney (part 2) 

 

February 5 – 8, 2018 

Paintings by Elizabeth Erazo Baez 
 

February 15 - 27, 2018 

VSA Florida – Palm Beach County West Fest art exhibit 

 

March 1, 2018 

Paintings by The Glades Art Group 



 

March 12 - 16, 2018 

“Art – This & That” by Sandra Pearce 

 

March 20 – April 7, 2018 

Paintings by Darlene Cavinee 

 

April 24 – May 4 , 2017 

Artwork by Palm Beach County Students 

 

Series Tickets are on sale now! 

Single ticket orders may be placed any time but processing of single tickets and online sales 
begins in mid-October. 

Box Office 561-993-1160 

Online: www.dollyhand.org 

MasterCard, VISA, Discover & American Express accepted.  

All programs and artists subject to change. No refund after purchase. 

http://www.dollyhand.org/

